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IRISH f:MHAS~Y'. LONDON 

r( 
;q March 1976 

Dear Assistant-Secretary 

17 Grosvenor PJace 

S\'/IX 7!-ffi 

(<. . P~~V) 

P( <. 
.>~ 

.f\"J>:b ~~LL.J~ 

I expressed the view in my telex no 133 of the 16th 
Murch that the Foreign Secretary, Jin Callaghan, was the 
most obvious and likely choice to succeed I•1r vlilson as 
leader of the Parliamentary Labour Party and , t1 8refore, 
as Prime Ninister . Indeed his ,,.,ish to hand over to the 
Foreign Secretary may well have been a factor in the 
Prime r-'"l.inister' s timing as a later retirement would 
almost certainly have \·reakened I-lr Call..,_ehan' s chances 
of succeeding on age grotmds - he -vdlJ be 64 in a fe-v; 
days time. Mr \vilson 1 s statement to Cabinet clearly 
indicated that he \vas auare of this - "I have a clear 
duty to the country and to the Party not to rem~in here 
so long that others are denied the chance to seek election 
to this post" - and in particular the fact that the age 
argument, given his ovm retj_rement at sixty, could become 
a factor in the election. He therefore vlent out of his 
way to say in his statement thc.t "the fact thc:.t I am 
leaving shortly after my sixtieth birthday has no bearing 
on the choice to be made" and that 11 some.of my most 
distinguished predecessors ,.,ere either just below or just 
over that age on becoming Prime Ninister ." Therefore, and 
rThile I·Tr v/ilson is , as e:;{pected , not cornmi tting himself 
publicly to any of the six candidates at present in the 
field, the clear inference from hio timing and the above
quoted statements is , in my viev1, that his personal 
preference is for Jim Callaghan to take over as party leader . 

For the record, I should sr:.y that I doubt \·Thether the timing 
of the Prime Minister 's resign~tion had Qny sienificance 
other th~n his wish to facilit9te Callaehan ' s take-over , 
the need to eive his successor an opport1..mity to establish 
his authority ~nd style in eood time before the next 
election and - probably th8 moot important reason - his 
desire to retire to the pence of the backbenchcs after a 
life-time of pressure as Prime I-1inistcr , in Cabinet and on 
his party's front-benches . 
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f\(\J¥6 ~~Lrt.J~ 
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~here i~ no doubt but that the Callachan campaign 
began very smooth1y and effectively, under the 
w-orall guidance of Nerlyn .B.ees but with most of the 
GTOundworlc J:>eing done by the Foreien Secretary's 
~PS, John Cunningham. Up to yesterday it appeared that 
Callaghan would have atfairly comfortable overall or n1re1 
majority at the second/ballo~with his closest rival 
being r·fichael Foot. Tony Crosland and Tony Benn are 
not credible candidates 1·rhile Roy Jenkins can hardly 
expect to obtain more than 50-70 votes at the first 
ballot and is unlikely to pick up many from the 
elimination of Crosland end Benn. The contest therefore 
appeared almost certain to end in a straight fight 
bet'\·reen Ca11aghan and Foot and, es the centre and right 
votes, "flhich bet1veen them constitute a confortable 
majori.ty, 'iTOUld almost automatically be cast for 
Oallaghan, the outcome looked at that stage to be fairly 
straightforHard. 

The on try of Donis He£ ley into the contest he.s ho't1ever 
changed matters oomewhat and has made the outcome rather 
more di:t'ficul t to forecast. The Chancellor must be a\·T&..re 
that he is taking something of a gamble as , follov1ing 
his rather emotional attack recently on the left of the 
party over their revolt on the expenditure cutback 
question, the fear that he might be unable to maintain 
party unity could frighten many ~~s and leave him with a 
very paltry vote on the first ballot on the 25th. If, on 
the other ho.nd, however, he was to do vrell in the election 
he would clearly be a very serious challenger if the 
leadership 1·rere to become vacant again within the next 
four years. He wj.ll be encouraged by some vague 
indications cominG fr om the House today that he is 
boginnine to picl{ up oupport e:.t the expense of Jim 
Callaghan. 

At this point in time nnd while it is still fur too early 
to be definite about the likely development of the 
election, I ,.,ould envisar;e Michael Foot doing particularly 
well on the first bnllot ~nd pocnibly, due to the centre 
und ric;ht votoo boinG di vi dod bot\veen Callaghan , Healey, 

Jenkins and Crosland, being a.t the hca.d of the poll. 
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The position then is thc t if, asreems almost certain, 
no clear winner emerges, the bottom cctndidate is 
eliminated, or the tvTO lo\vcst c~.ndidates - Bcnn and 
Crosland - if together their votes add up to fewer 
than the next candidate up. A second ballot \•Till 
then be held on the 30th I·mrch and, if necessary, 
further counts can take place . Depending on the 
outcome of the firot ballot, and in particular.the 

decision by the candidates, especially Healey and 
Jenkins, whether to continue to stand in the light of 
their assessment of the result, the election could 

quite easily go a third count . I 1·10uld still hmvever 
see the final outcome going in favour of Callaghan vTho 

is liked by all sections of the party and 1vho should 
pick up a lot of number tviO votes vrhen other candidates 

nave been eliminated . He is seen as being the 
candidate most in the mould of Harold \•Tilson a nd 
having the three essential elements v;hich any Labour 

leader must have, the ability to unite the party, to 
vrork 1'li th the trade unions and to ,.,in a general 
election. 

The election of a new leader vlill of course mec.n an 

immediate reshuffle of the Cabinet . If Jim Callaghan 

takes over at number 10 , I vrould not be surprised to 
see r-Terlyn Rees moved to the Foreign Secretc.ry ' s old 
position at the Home Office , a Department }'lerlyn has 
already seen service in as a junior Ninister . If 
hmvever he \vould prefer a move to Trc....de or to Education , 

he should be in a strong position to obtain his 
request , h~ving organised Callaehan' s campaign and 
canvassed strongly f or him . I would suspect also that 

t he new Prime Minister would wish to replace Merlyn 
with one of his own men and perhaps he eight take the 

opportunity to promote Roy Hattersley to his long

desired seat in the Cabinet . 

vndl e the situation is at the moment v ery confused 
and vague , it should be much clearer next week and 

part i cularly of c ourse after the first ballot on Thursdny . 
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'vle are of course keeping closely in touch Hi th 
developments and shall let you have a further 
report at a.n early date. 

Yours sincerely 

Ambassador 

Nr Sean Donlon 
Assis tant Secret ary 
Department of Foreign Affairs 
DUBLIN. 
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